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OBOCERtKA.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

JtcopH ovorythinpc portainlnrx to
tho lino of Btnplo and Fancy Gro- -
sorios, Woodenwaro, Vegetables,
r rutin, cm-- , cic.

tt ti

4 - V RMs

Try My Now Style Mixed j

Different Combination From nny
Before OlJcrod in tho Markot,

and of Excollont Flavor.

Whittaker Hams
!

WISCONSIN BUTTER, j

Hweet aa Rich

Gentrd Hop Yeast
in This Mummer.

HEW STYLE

LAMP CHIMNEYS,
SEE THEM

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

I'U.1..

Coal Soa!J
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
ST. JOHN'S and

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL!
Ordcro for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
.iroinptiv attended to.

fJ5TTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro proparod
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Ilro offler No 70 Ohio Irtc.
i:"lluirnluy J!ro ' Mliartho.it
O--At i:syiillati Mill, or

T"At the i;ol iniiuji, foot of Thirty-Eig- ht

jlt
CJ-I'- ojI Ofllco Dmwir. COO.

JOHN TANNER,
lli'tnll Dcalt'i' In

SCOTCH ALE
AVI"

English. Poster
Imported from Now York City.

. No. 178 Washington Ave.m.U)A'H . Coinor EloventU St.,

OA.IK.O, XXjXj- -

REST! REST!
Evorprcsont "IUst for tho Weary."

Mattit'i'oii, I'lllowi ami lloUlvri nt

G. W HICK'S
Mattress Manufactory,
.'oini r of Nlllilicnlll nml 1'niilnr ntlvitil. li-e-

lo:u Ihu Ni'W Vork hlnre iuul L'ol '1'nyloi's nl- -
"ii'i ut iiiiiow I'.xcvminr nnd riiiick j,

fiili ulru. cotton ton. 86 ncoml itlic.
'ottoii ioi, i j;oiii jilaln hhurk Mutttvie,
iii'l 'l I.oiiiikc, sIiikIc, nml l ill) MntlrnM-- s nt

iliii'c.) Iirlri'4 to Milt the hunl timet 'Iniiu
fcli Icily nh Highlit ench jirlns imlil fnrenrn
i.... m. Mi inncn m my lanory ,

Vho Prlvato Proiovlptlon Book,
cnL.i'lliiic nnr .iMii r lor I nionBtl..r ab.t Uoxual UUckxih. A.lfcntii,

Uror. tlllt, raunli IVb.umi live I II'
ll.tuli, rl.ce. IhniO'lt P.'r.Jil
I. u., F, l.lllliu iii.I Pklii IILoun, l,ll-r-

('onipltlnl, fllltt W.ko. mi KVI"
J'ljp.ni, Bcminat miclNrrvouaDj'

i c.!l : ivuw.
MARRIAGE GUIDE r!"':v".o;, lin, tul MVKilbliif n ew M "ca, o1' Treatment (r
Ufipetilr M.J prmiueDt cur, In til uri.i riMll n

WitrlcJ lalthf ccgtrmpliiilaf MurHito. (luLr.clnc In

nviilvl tavvmt tuirvHviip lurniAAU nrumu tn
Ho. 703 J?ina etrwt, B MiU'i,i3o.
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COMMIMMMI

R. SMYTH 65 CO.,

Wholesale and ItiLiil Dealers In ,

Foroinpn and Domestic

V,t

No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

frMVTII A CO hire antlyMKSlt-
-

stork of Uic best good In the mar-
ket, and Klct'tfCiiil attention to I wholesale
ranch of Ilia buslnes

ICE ! gj jj IOB !

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,
TV- - jml in iiiiii'.iiik mjf Hint Hot

an- ii'nv pnuinl to 'l'!'l eveilMl with

JLm A "FT Fi X03Z2
ff thi-ri- ipulili , i'IiIim- - kI tin ii li'Mi-- f mi

hi tie -- htif Orders I" nil ii Ml m' the
cllle ,

No. t)0 Ohio Lovco, CAIRO, ILL.
r

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE ! ! !

JOHN SPROAT,
an i:t(ull w

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Kankakee, Itl.

CAIRO OFHCE:
At Hulont Wilson's. ComorTwolrth St

and Ohio Levee.

I will run an In vrauon throughout the
xauon, deliririm; (.tire Isle lis- in nny

urt of the city ut llic loivi.t irurkit rlrt?, nnd
will jlo fumbli m r rriin.l- - ituiileth' city n Ith
t Iit the eaVr nr car lunl, imrtnl in Mtvluot
or nfillTiiriil to rtnv illttajiir.

iio!i:i.s.

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL
COSUnOTOrAL A VENUE

Coruor militli Street,

Wa. WKTZEI.. Pioprletcr.

A TliUVrV wut!i lj.t liljrht nml Uy for
. trains nml 1iiiiIkkU

Ihr lt of urcmmo-Utloi- fur trsnMrnt
iru at Two Ih.Itm-- ut ilu--

viioi.r:.s vt.i: (iuornts.

STRATTOW & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
And

Commission Merchants

AOEKTS A5IERICAN TOWDER CO

57 Ohio Lovoo.
II A.Hiomn I. I) llioinf

THOHS & BROTHER,
(Successors to II M I lulin ,)

Commission Merchants

Ami ilraltTt In

STAPLE AND FA N C Y

GROCERIES,
TorelKn and Domestic Trulta and Nuta

181 COMMKRCIAL AYEHUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
DcuU'i- - ill

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Mercjiant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

Ql'lU'lAIitttlintlon rIvcii toconslgnimntu iuul
O llllliis imlrrn.

PAINT AMI Oll.'l.

B. P. PACKER,
Dealer: In

faints, Oils, Varnishes,

vVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
uow aunacg, cue.

Ahviiyn on Imml, tlm coKhrntcil llluniliiiitln;

AVHOllA OH- -
Z3xOKiei' UESvilXclixLfi;.

Coruor Eleventh. Btroot nml WnslilnK-to- n

Avonuo

1
Ofrlco, 33lllotl 23uAli5.cr. Csrsior S-.vl- Street a.4 "Waato.la.ertsi'J.

OA1EO, ILLINOIS, Fill DAY, JULY 2, 1H75.

BEECHER.

AN IMPASSIONED ADDEK8S III PLY- -

MOUTH CIIUUCH.

tl- - DnrsXol I'roposv l Till IHmn.

tlii- Nt-- Vork Tlm. 'nliiiiltiy-- l

JMyiiiontli tliurcli lecture room wits
erowtlul loovi'ifloHlnjrlititcvfiilii. --Mr.
Ilcfflicf Ik'iiii Iiy 'tivlnt,'! Tiling" ntx;
Jml'cil In-- tVi way in wiili-- t'.ii-- t"il
t;.t. I Irntr t'Dlio tlirotlli n1 tii.in.V
IrottUltM in tin-- lat live ywir in ordinari-
ly full to tltu lot nf nny olio innii, nml
tliev have trottbhn of exiu-tl- i Ilu
kind tliat liuvc lxun the met ailnpteil to
nntioy me.

Without tin' n -- ourw. ol rellaion I

wotiiil liave i otorttlielmvM ami
'inolhi'icil lv IIk-iii- . I inn tin' leu liiiir
lirotlier nml tin- - utor or thi fhnreli. I

have jjoiir: throii'li yrent trials ntul I

lnitt have the opportunity ti:iy l yon.
I vv.tnld like to say pnv.itely anl eni- -

ll'lentially, Unit (joil lia- - tried me finely ;

.mil alihoti'li I have (fune tinder the WHVe

and have been aliiuft oveMmie. (iod hn
me nml niv life 1 for tin- - main

tiiirt one ol'iteuee. .My heaven I. not
nuiiltiM tiny living lterwii. nor !n

It -- oun.il hi any way nor turned ajfalnt
any om-- . Xm - there u pert-o- In the
world Iho Intchet-'- ! of tvlinaf mim
1 would not relulec' to unlooe in the way
of my duty. Apidausf. I hatu no par- -

tieie or iiiiierne- - in my nean lownni nny
one. A uoni more, it me ix-e- ine
iiiiu ol my life to Ik: a iiuuily h'llou. j
have gone throiiL'h tln-s- f trial-- , and hav
eoine out with lunriveriejK in m; heart,
and wlietlier I uo up or down, I am
vletoi ioiM . for Ood i tny jmwer. my
streiiKth. iny ilelivcrer. nV ctronjr tor-tro- s.

and Ins cants moro tfiNii man ean
care lor inc. I have, therefore, the ri-r-

to -- ay thai it U not in vain to t"Iiovv
Cliri-- t. and that rellj'iou U tnon- - than a
eutiniuit or a r.iphtody that it is rood

to live by, to die by. and to livo Iturenfter
by. And when I 'prow'' to yotinir titen
aiid maiden- - the Hiri-tim- f religion I

know it 1 true.
Mr. Ilei-ehe- r then aroo troni the chair

in wlil'h he Iuul been itlin. and, dnw-li- i'

him II up to hi- - lull height, fa Id,
in iiW mo-- t euiihatle tone-- : And now.
by the frraee of (Jod. I am t'ointo-- y

oneorti more tiling-- . And tlrt,
look with rtix.-o- t upon what this cliiireh
Inn done during and In iv-pec-t to
the trouble I have -- poken of. Uut I want
to wy that I tully and entirely ai-o- to
every one the wine liberty of opinion that
I inn aeeti'tonud to e'xerei-- c mjvell'.
'1'liat every one U at iwrfect liberty to
think what he liken nb.nit me. Secondly,
that whatever you may think, or what-
ever an v one In the world may think,
thi- - w oriel - K) large, and theiean;so
many In It that it does not He
rriiit von to IvU'Wiilne niv future. That
i. otnethlng which lies Ikawimii (Wl ami
tne, and nobody el'e has nny vote In It.
I don't propose to bo put down bv any
body on the face of the earth. Aj- -
iuau-e- .j i non i propose to he piitiiown
in any tvay ovcptius wheat Is ntnmpcd...... -- ...... uiiu comes up a iiuiiiireo
fold. Applmi-e.- j

One man continued clapping, and .Mr.
lleeeher. looking aunoyed, nld, "Tlint
man's ton;iie is in the palm oflil- - liaud.'
There was a genenil laugh, and .Mr.
Heeeher proeewliil : "1 don't siy this

but by patient eontinuaiiee in
will doIur no one ean Ije put down. I

don't care how things go with me in thN
lite. I know and God knows that the
work ot'iny lile will go on until my eot-li- u

lid Is frrcwed down over my dettd
bodv. The world - wide and I will not
be destitute of opportunities. With you,
or with Hiine who may need me more
than you. I shall continue to work out
my lite. This lie between (.iod and me.
I will by UN help work out my lile, and
id like to.-eun- man tunt citn-ton- it.

With admiration, and love, and honor
tor your faith an 1 trust, 1 am and will be
your leader by the grace of Ciod. I hold
my po-iti- by your eonmicnce. i am
manly enough to .strive nlwny? to live
near to Uod. I hall ee that von are not
put to shame in me, and alter this lite,
when we are puritied, we thall -- mile to
think of the troubles we. passed through
below, lie ol good cheer, beloved.
Watt, work, believe, and be at ret."

r .Miutiia'h ltml Temper.
IXi'W oik Sun. I

ISrothvr Murray, tho luiuiUume Ply
mouth Church or as .some le-- s te- -
neetlul call him, "Hid gin-mi- ll keeper.

drew together an Interesting throng in
the corridor outside ol tlm City Court
room by entering into a dispute with a
young man.

Von Tilton men," ald Mr. Murray,
'have all made up your mind. It tliu
Angel iabriel finite dow a and said that
Mr. Heeeher was guilty. 1 would hU be
lieve him." 1'lie voung man's reply
was Inaudible, nml llrother .Mutiny con-

tinued: "The mini who believes in Til- -
ton Is an adulterer mid fornicator, ns he
! .' Here the police Interfered and

the erowif. As llrother Mur-
ray wti- - inuvlng oil", his irate eyes be-

held ii member of Plymouth church,
the l.'ev. William MelCay, tho city
mlssoiiary, whose clo-- e to
.Mr. llcechcr has made him lauiou-- , In
friendly conversation Willi Mr. Henry K.
Ilnweii, tliti eluent son ol Henry C.
IliiM'i.n. As -- onn us jlclvuy was alone,
llrother Muri.iv vented his wrath to tho !

reverend gentleman in "Vou ought to
i.,. .Immimi.u for hilhln.' t. him." Mr. M,.
lrImne,o?l,(r,,1MS, '

bu t'M
away, boon alter, Mr. McKay meeting .

Mr. Ilowcn. said : have been dimmed
on your account this afternoon."
soV" asked ISowen. "Why, Murray ald
I ouulit to bo damned for speaking to '

vou." .Mr, Uoweu sail he thought II :

strange tnat a uian who had niipcared
so liicndly as Murray had should speak
so.

Later in tho afternoon Murray found
opportutiii v to sneak with Midvay. "Don't
vou know, 'said lie,l,tliat we are lighting
the devil, and everything that 1 dirty, ,

llllhy and uiisly." I

"1 am not so sure about thai," an-

swered Mr. McKay, "lint one thing I nut
mud of, nml that -, that If there was not
so much ol the devil luriyiuotithchtircli, '

of which I ant a member, sho would not
bo watting for tills verdict ."

"Well, wo won't argue that question,"'
said the ttshcr meekly, "hut 1 wouldn't
take tho responsibility of speaking to
such a man as Henry K. Uowcn."

"I'll take tho responsibility id speak-
ing to any man out of hell that I ehooio
to," was the Indignant response, "and 1

don't allow any man to dictate to ino."
"Then I suppose you'd speak to Til-ton- ."

said ltroihcr Murray petulantly.
" Ve- -, I'd speak to Theodore Tilton If I

wjntcd to. I spoke to (Ion I'.yor last
evening," answered the City Missionary
determinedly.

Oh. lie's a decent man," was the Hind
reply of Mr.Mitrrny. as he moved oirwltli
an iingrv lluli on Ills good-lookin- g fare.

.Mr. Henry H. Uoweu 'aid lat evening
that Mr. .Mi:Kny hud been hl Sunday-scho- ol

teacher for se.ven years, nnd wa
one of UU bi-'-- t Irletid. '! don't know
w hy Murray should nrnko Mich nn ass or
lilin-elt- ," said he. "He ha alwiiyi been
treated by our lamlly In the best manner
poslble. Ilewasiiii ii'hernt my father's
wedding six years ago. Ilo has been in
tho hnblt or visiting tne lu my olllce two
or three limes a week, it he had any-
thing to ubopt tne, why doesn't he
say It lo my ru-- nnd not go sneaking
around behind iny back trying to lnilu-enc- e

tny liest IrleiuU tignlnst tne. I am
ready to hearitivthiiifrtluit Mr. Murray
ha to say nbout tne. but I want lilui m
say It to iny fact."

- n -
The IIiisIitii I'eneti !'ij.

Svw Yirk llullntin.l
In the yonrs 18ffT and IVT2, when the

peach-growe- of the .Maryland and l)el-awn- re

iM'tiiu-ul- a shipped lo the Philadel-
phia nnd N'ew Vork markets upward' of
three million bankets of M?i ie. I hey
were ittiniA-- as well an delighted at their
own success, and nude heavy estimates
lor future erop. hut probably not even
to the nio-- t suiigilinr did It occur that In
the nttiire history of tlie budness any-
thing approaching u, million baske--t
would Ixj "flown between the
two my. 'Jlie I'lilladelphii

si says "tint "t Lis year tlf
growen are fitlrly beuildertd at the
proitH'et." The I'mch-tirower- -' (.'in-
vention, which met n few day.s ago at
Hover, hebtware, tlnrtttatod all the wnv

.sOO.000 to d.000,000 baket-- , at
whlidi tlgua' their timates were iii.eb
'l'he pajter above meatloiied

'
:

doc-n- ot approach tiic truth. Tit. .t
mnle is Inr below the quantity of trmi
that will mature, nnd the fiiet of the a-- e

is that the ntimlier of t- shipped
will only be xoveriie l by the price- - ob-

tained in the various markets."
.Since the meeting of tho liovereonveu-tlou- ,

the ollieerioftlw Philadelphia, IVIt- -
inlngton ntul ll.illiitiore railroad have

their ngent at the dltlereiit sta-lio-

to make n careful bv or-
chard- or the fruit likely to be -- hiped
from their rtKiKx-tiv- e (Ii'ot-- . and after a
careful calculation tlwv Imve reaehwl
0.000,000 baskets a the lowest estimate
of the owr their road. The
railroad aulhori'Jts are accordluglv
making nrrnugcinents to carry at IeastthU
nmouiit.

'Hie season la now about opening, but
It w ill not leneh its height until the mid-
dle of August. In a fortnight's time
peaches w ill be plentiful in the city, lie-sid- e-

Delaware nnd Maryland. New Jer-
sey will al-- o contribute large -- upplieo.

I'lu ts About ITonr.
At the present time it is the practice,

to a large extent, ainonir the millers to
grind the llnest, soundt- -t wheat Into line
tlour, and tint poorest lu'o what U called

(ndiain llour." Thl term '(nilimn
tlonr" ought no longer to be ti!ed. It 1

a kind of general name given to mix-
ture! of bran and spoillsl ilour,-- n large
extent unfit for human lood. What we
need is jjol. sWeer wheat Hour, llllely
ground, ami securely put up lor tmuily
JIS.- -

Thls article wo do not find in the i i.ir-k- et.

and the We-te- ni miller who will
give his atrention to furnishing such Hour
will realize ti fortune iedllv. The
brown loaf made from whole wheat is to
our eyes as liamUoine as the white It
can be made with all the excellencies of
tho white so far a ll:rhtueis is concerned,
and It Is sweeter and far more palatable.
With this loaf we Hcure all (he I n- -
portant nutritive principles which the
Creator, for wl-- e reasons, ha tnn-- in
wheat.

A Men.
When a Ilea - madu to appear as large

a an elephant, we can see nil the won
derful parts of this formation, mid are

to tlnd that It ha- - a eoat of
armor much more complete than over
warrior wore, and composed of strong,
polished plates, titled over each other,
each plate covered like a tortoise shell.
anil vrlu re they meet hundreds of strong
quills vmjcr, like those on the hack of a
porcupine and hedgehog.

There - Hie arched neck, tho bright
eye. tlf ti.insputcnt eu-e.- -, the plelit's to
punctuiv the ;in, a ,uckir to draw away
the blood, -- ix long-Jointe- d legs, (bur of
which arc folded on the brea-t,a- ll ready
at a moment U lw tlitown out with

forcfor the jump which both-
ers one when Ihey want lo catch him,
and.it the end pf each leg hooked claws
to enable him lo ding p, whatever he
alights upon.

A Ilea Jump n hundred limes Its
Icnglli. which if tliu nme as If a tuati
Jumped IHJ0 feet, nnd he can draw a load
JOD times his un welghl.

- .

Dunns tli epidemic or intermit-tent.- -
In tlm Wi'-- i tills season, tho whole

linmcii'C stork nf Ayer'a Ague Ctuo be-
came cnIi uistct. atul tha producing power
ol his Laboratory was round Inadmj'iHto to
tnect the doiiiaihl. Many vvhoknuwltsov.-tranrdiiiar- y

virtue for tlieciirool chills and
fryer, p ltd exordium prluo fur It. Thlg
ague cute is h thoio who ttso it, to
never fall. Header, t vou mut nave mod.
leal uld, tak'i the best ,of niedlclnc. I'oor
rumudlcs are dear, a. i,"d ar cheap, nt
any price you have lo piy for them.
Lunrlntuii courier.

.- - c
rju: uiuiKagc oi n;en-.tcisni-

, rat are
rtuttlrcd to Inspire conli fi ncu in tne minus
of the peop o ; but, with nod cndoiv-cr-s,

l.y uro.vvlllluj,' to tot an) urticlo ululinlog

VelJm .n'ilSeV
the I'lttsburir. l'n.. ' n ..'
vl! "Tho public has o open been dc-- c

lvcd by tho uso of worthli preparations
tor the balr, that an irtlrlc of till kind, to
g.dn their favor and secure taoir patron-tK- e,

niih t pos-c- s real merit. Wo aro gUd
to iin'iiro our readers that Hall's Vou'et ible
Slellinn llnlr Heuuvvcr Is ineetlng with the
tucrcM which lis merits so justly decrvo :
and wo hive rellahlrt evldcauo that It will
perform all that Is claimed for It, lu restor-
ing gray hair to its natural ''olor, nud, ns a
permanent dresshiir, Is iiru.rpassoil."

t.Sy.il.V;wlW.

PROTECT YOUR, BUILDINGS !

Lanifloy'o Putont Slate Taint.
roilSSI,I.K, TlX. IlltlN AMI I.IUVI'.I. ItOOKs

T ill is a Fire nnd Wator-Proo- f l'nlnt. c- -
Is'Cially for bhiiiKlc loofs. An old
ix.r, -. laic-- 1 'ulii t , will cutlet a new niii'llii-juilnli'-

nnd ii new root' will last (hue timed ns
lonir sl,iic.iliiii. A ninutlci- - or u
roii'iutsls iinlnt iniiro than any mlicr pari nl'u
lmllillns, I'l'lcis. so cents per pnllon. .Send lbr
uiiniilitct Aui-nt- s wanted

WII.I.IS Q JAOUSON, (hii'l Accnt,
i -- C .l.wll h WiuhhiKton St , hlniKO.

arti ji'jiiinrjiuuvjiiinjL Li.ij.iijnkuujuuu i in linn V l'intlSjrltLCNLY IMMULIIhl MAt(UfAClj!UJIlT
SluiU I'trklK-l- . Uh I'll.', LUI, UUlM lo, llllrr.iiu,l

ir.ipgtnl ,virvu miiuuui tLsrpt, ln HhWan1llviiMiSirrtTK4-u.,f- llrujr, N w V.i, K

Clottgh Si Warren Organ Oos
Lato 3IMMOIIS & CLOUGI1 OROAN CO.,)

-- IMPIiOV

MET
--AND

nrrni H.Tii tiii.

.
fay felBHHPiK 5.

H -- -. - - o

'feifaliiiigiilgans

ORGANS

SCRIBNER'S Q.TJAI.IF'SflN--

An invenii.,11 in a imixiriunt Imiruion thv future n'tmLUInn nf Itissl tnMrmncnIi, l.y
in. in- - nl wlnih Ilu- - insiitlty or solium, nf tone Is very largely

llim-i- f Ml, aed the ciulltv nf tone rntdtred

" (Jtir eeKhiiited
rliunnlnz "I'ell.i

'Yt.M " ox lluinana.'' ' Wilcox Patent, "Octave Coupler," the
or "t.Inriot'.et' --.top, -

. ...In 1lir.fi, nnil

ALL THE LATE IMPHOVEMENTS
tun be obtained onlj lu Oigmis

Tifiv "Diircrent Stvlcs.

iAMn

For tho Parlor nnd tbc Church,
Tho Bent Material nnd Workmanship,

Quality und Volumo of Tono Un

d W&riioinii, Ccr, ih Hi Cwzms Si?.,

in 1850.) Agents Wanted in Every County.

Address CL0UGH & ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

etJSSOHIBIS FOR
WW)

OLY S
I'liv.sirrAN.s.

EO. II LEACH, M O.,

HOMffiOPATHIST.
Dr Letieli liat had n Urge e).eiieue in the

pinetlce i.( Jleilleim-am-l "nreeiy Iiies-hi- l

mid to the llnmieunihli' Irentnient nf
Surclest nnd dtin.-- s ( wi'inen and
childre'i.

Jj" i tit e Corner t uiiiiu clul Avenue and
Xinlli Uriel.

ATTILLIAM It. SSUTII, 51. D.

rtKSlDlLNCE: Nn. -- I 'lhlrteenth stit-t- , tc
tweeu Washington avenue and VViilmil tnet.

OKl'ICi:: North tide or KUhth slris t b.
tween Conunerclal nnd Wmhlnffton nvemie.

0. W. DUNI7INO, M. D.

ItlvftlDUXCU. Corner SinUi and Walnut
ttrvctt.

Ort'ICP.: Coiner bUtli llwt nud Ohio lAivtt-- .

OFt'ICt: ItOtlltS: I'roinila.m, 1'Jm , and
fronrJ ton i in.

it. w. ulaiiw,
Gorman Phyuioian.

OKnt'K: lluder's llloek, coiner
ICIjllitU Hmtanil WaihlnstoiinvriiU.

i.avi'Yi:i:h.

OHN ir.KUIACrY,

ni 3it:u'.
CAlltO, ILLINOIS.

: KlKhlh Stieet, Uftvmn Cuiumer-cla- l

and Washington avenue.

CJAHUEL V. WHEELER,

at litlW.

Ol'TIClI: Ohio Ivs', nvxr room fouuerly
occupltlhy riit National IUnk,

CAIIIO, ILLINOIS,

& OIL11ERT,

AKoi'sioys a-- Cosuuii'lot's
al fljiitv.

on-ici- : Ohio Levee, rooms 7 and s
l Ity National llnnk,

William II fiiren,
William II l.'llherl. CAlltO ILLINOIS
Ml led r'lfd'k tillherl

E3.Spectal iitlenllon kIvhi Id Admiralty and
stenniooai uusineM,

PRESCRIPTION FREE,
. ,L' 1 tl'A..

ttlC MssMy euve oi reunion nnihiiuw.TT1UIC iifnihn.ol nml nil illitiihri hroinihi
on hy IndUcivtlons or cxcvM. ,iny
tiai ino Inirrcillentl.

Aiiiircda, in IIHA'ONACO..
MliKlvv-lv- . ClmMuimll, Ohio.

NO. 166.

I D- -

mwi. iMixnu

i.f.ii" norn, - ueniona, - n tiiireit-i,-

DETROIT, XAX.

PAT2NT TUBES,
most

tl:e-- e

equalled.

(Estrtbliahcd

WARItEtf

ii

Atiornuy

QltEEN

THE

DIMTINIS
9K A Vk AR

MRS. Ii. J. SPEARS,

Wcstuldo Commerclnl Avonne, botweon
liiu-lit-li nnd Ninth atrootn,

(Next door to .) s dry pjods slurp.)
Anillllneor the l.iti-- t und mot l'alllonalile

styles of

HATS AND BONNETS

m1vs on hand. AUncvury variety of

Ribbons Laces nnd Trimmings,
from the chciiet to the nion coi-tl- Unites
will Hint nny and everything in her store I'orn
complete iitreet, lull or iity uutllt.

I'vieos to ioniele with any in the West,
E5"AUti n;;ent fur Ihu Home eevvliiif lliichinc.

HOsVIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
X71T ilco s.o 33 loo lc.

Corner Poplar nnd Klovonth Stroots,

CfarHifthost Cash Prico paid for
Ilogn and Cattlo.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barbor

XQIlVll SIDK OF KiailTH STHEKT

Batwoen Wiinhlnutou and Coinmorclnl
Avmuuoh,

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Wnohlnirtca? uut Comtaewlil
Avenaea, adjulmnir Hanny't,

T7"EKffl for wie the Uut Beef, Park, 'MuWoii

V MjMrrvefiimlllral? "nefypmjiiiifminr

At

roBWADiwa
AMD

Commission Merchant.
And dealer. Id

FLOUR, MEAL. GRAIN HAT,

M OlltOI.CVCK.
Ofncc; ( AlttO, II.U.S'OIS

G. CLOSE,

Commission Merchant
AND DKALKIt IM

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, Ac.,

Uader City HattoaU Bank.
IWII.T, nil In cr.fjd loU At minurctnrer

aildlns Frcicht,

JOHN B. PHZjLXXS
AND ION,

(SncccMora to John B Phlllls)

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
And Utalrrs In

ITAY, ORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BB.AH, etc.

AgtaUfor LAFLIK ThAND POWDES CO

ZComer Tenth Street aad Oklo
Levee.

7.. H. Mathuea. E C.

MATHUSS it, UHI,
FORWARDING

And General

Commission Merchants
Dealers in

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

04 OIlio Xjovoo.
B. .1. Ayrts. S. !. AyrM

AYRES 6c GO

And ttciifnit

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

M.VV. W AV1J.V. J. U. WILD.

PARKER, AXLEY & WILD,
Csucressors to Parker A Axlcy.)

OENEIHL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers -

ITay, Oorit, Ontfl, Flour and Coun
try Produce Gonorally

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and CHOICE
BUTTER,

A Sitellly.
100 Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, ILL.

UT.V8 T. I'AIIKKII II. II. tl'XMKCIIAW.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(urcesiors to Jllller A farker,)

FORWARD G
AND

Commission Merchants
And Dralers in

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY,
ETC.

ill oiiioi.kvki:.
omen LAIItO, ILLINOIS

JC-- have leases! the Yellow Ware-
house, Btorajje iKicily 3,(siu ions, which gives
us ample facilities forstoriug andihltiplnir

IMNI'KAXCK.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
OFFICE:

OXXXO Xj33 AT 3313.
Over Mathun k TTU'i.

NONK but Find-Clas- s Companies rqire
sen ted.

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

SAFFORD MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

. General

Insurance Agents,
v

73 OHIO LEVEE,
City NaUosal 8nk Bulldlsf, uf-tU- t.

Tho Oldest Established Agency tn South
ern IlUnols. teprwmnuuuK gvsr

t65 000 000.

Tow-Bo- at For Sale
Subscriber nffers for ule the StnVTDK hteni-Whe- il Jat, Ike llanaiiM. A

machinery. sppsttl slut
Airullurc as she now lit t Cairo, Ills.

Hit length Is 14J feet, her breadth 4 Wt, bat
lenth 5 fivt and meiwutvs 4T0 n. She hail
hollers H feet lon nnd 3o Inches Jlameter. Wa
nreaaureenKlneivrlthoylludtca, MX Ineba it

"l. in tVlmu'ti arul 17

modem inproTrathU,apl Ml In HJWl"
stamen. Ma worthy, and In food' cmcm
aanaalloti. Wot iermnr Jd - .

1


